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Summary
The author is not a flight instructor but is quite an

experi€nced sailplan€ testpilot. During flight testing of the
sailplaneshe designed, he obs€rved that longitudinal sta-
bility and behavior in spins may chang€ dramatically well
inside the approved centerofgravity range ofa sailplane.
He therefoie proposes to demonstrate these changes of
qualities during pilot training or as a first step for flight
instructor training.
Longitudinal stability

During fl ight training the pilots are told that the c€nter of
giavity (c.9.) has an important inftuence on longitudinal
stability ofa sailplane and that the stability may get ma.-
ginal when the rcar limit is rcached or€ven exceeded.

How can longitudinal stabilitybe quantified and shown
to the pilot in diagrams?

Test pilots are tiained to demonst.ate longitudinal sta-
bility by m€asuring stick displacement versus speed as
well as sick force versus sp€ed. These tests have to be done
in order to demonstrate whether a sailplane fuuils mini
mumrequirementsornotsothatitcan becertilied orneeds

IN]

improving modif icat;ons.
Positive longitudinal stability shown by stick force v€r-

A sailplane flies stable when it can fly ivith its trimmed
speed "hands off", which means thai the siick keeps its
position wiihout control force in calm air. Ev€n minor
turbul€nce should not disturb the trimmed speed too

Tofly hiSherspeeds than trimmed it musi be so that the
stickmustb€ pushed forward with hi8her force the fasier
onewants to fly or th€ stick mustbe pulled back with some
fore to fly slower.

Figure l shows thestick force versus indicated airspeed
for the ASW 24 sailplane at foremost and aftmost c.g.
positions.

It is quite visible that the stick for€e changes more !vith
aoremost c.g. position and much Iess $'ith rearmost c.g.
position. Theeff€cthowever is not too clramatic and we all
know it from experi€nce. The night instrucior ho$re!,er can
really learn, that a lishtweisht (lady) piloi has to controla
quite "sensiiive" tajlheavy sailplaneivhereas a heavy pilot
(like the author) feels a "stable" nose heavy sailplane with

Therefore it is a good custom to give a lightwcight pilot
a more stable sailplane by making it more nose heavy by
additionaltrim weights in the front fuselagethan required
as a minimum to just ba forward ol the aftnost c.g. posi-

Longitudinal stabilityshown by sti€k displacement ver-
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Fi8ure 1. Stick force versus speed, ASW 24.
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In Figure 2, stick displacement ver-
sus speed is shown for an ASW24 at
foremost c.g. Iimit which is reached
when h€avy pi lots are on board and at
aitmosi c.g. limit which is r€ached
when a lightwei8ht pilot nies.

Here it is v€ry visible that the nose
hea!,y sailplane with heavy pilots on
board has quite different stick posi-
tions, forward f or high speed and rcar-
ward forslowspeed, almost fullyback
near the stall.

The lightweiSht pilot however has
almost thesamestickposition overth€
wholespeed range.Thisdoes notmean
that this pilot must not move the stick
atalllTopickup speed, he must push
the stick a short while forward, but
must retum to the old position to main
tain thenewhighe.speed. To ily slow,
h. m,,st hold rhe sri.k a shorr whilo
back and mustagain rctum to the old
position to maintain the new slow
speed. In other words, the Iightweight
pilot has to balance on a ne€dle to
maintain speed. He can only rely on
th€ stick pressure feel according to the

Behavior in spins
Pilots are told during their training

that c.g. position has a significant in-
fluence onbehavior in spins. Mostpi-
lots think that unacceptable spin b€'
haviorrestricts th€ approv€dc.g. rang€
and recovery from spins isimpossible
or at least difficult wh€n the aftmost
c.g. limit is exceeded. This may be
indeed the cas€ for some sailplane
models but not n€cessarily so.
Results ofspin tests ofa modem sail-
plane
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Figure2. Stick displacement versus sped, ASW 24.

Th€ spin t€sts for the ASW 24 certification hav€ b€€n control washeld neutral. The firsttum was not stationary
performed by a very prominent t€st pilot (Gerhard Stich of but getting steeper in the second tum and stationary and
DLR BraunschweiS) and w€ll document€d in order to steep in the thi.d tum. Forneutral aileron controlor aileron
d€tect possible effects of small winglets to spin behavior. in the direction ofthe spin tum results in five or morc spin

At the foremost c.g. position, only 1/2 spin tums could tums with a pitch oscillation of 1 1/3 tums p€riod.
be achieved followed by spiral dive and self recovery According toJAR'22 and otherearlier requirem€nts c.g.
regaidless oftheaileron control position orwhether water positions 1 cm or 1% mean aerod),namic chord aft of
ballast was on board ornot. aftmost approved c.g. limit must comply with the mini-

At a c.g. position of only 3 cm in front of the aftmost limit mum requirements for safe recovery. Ata c.g- position 1.2
the spin behavior changes so significantly that it was cm aft of the aftmost limit 5 spin tums were possible
recorded. Still only one spin tum was possible when the regardless which ail€ron control position was chosen..
aileron control deflected aSainst the ditection of the spin Onlywith aileron controlagainst the direction ofthespin
whereas more than 5 stationary spin tums were possible the spin got st€eper with a terldency for s€lf recovery. In
when the aileron control was held in neutral or in the other aileron control positions an osc il Ia tory spin mode of
direction of ihe spin. 1 1/3 turn period was observed with less pitch osc;llation

Almost at the rearmost c.g.limit 3 spin tums followed by in nelrtral a; leron con trol position. See tables 3a through 3c.

spiral and s€lf recovery were noted when th€ aileron lt is m y experienc€ that such a wide variety of spin modes
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is representative for alnrost al1 sailphncs which \^,ere cer,
tilied dlrring my 3.1 years at the A. Schleicher factory. I

in vite our colleagues to join us with their findings. Need-
less tosay, RLrdy Kaiser's ASK2l showsthis !vide range ol
spinbehaviorand isthcreforenotlil<ed forspin insrruction
at leasi when pupil and instrucbr are on board.

The USAF u ses the ASK 2t for ira in ing tesr p ilots. There
aore USAF tested this saiiplane additionally and over a
wider range than approved for in normal operation. ,,The

tesi team considered the aircraft to be an excellent sDin
train€r b€cause c.g- could b€ accurat€ly controlled us;g
tail w€ights."
Recommendations

With the effects experienced and docum€nted so fre-
quently, the author strongly recommends, thar as a mini,
mum flight instructors should be educated in flying the
training sarlplane near the rerrmo"L c.g. timrt. I his cdn be
achreved by adding ddequalF tart bd ast to the saitptdne
Operational procedures to safely do rhis must be devel-
oped and agreed to. Swiss as well as USAF experience

Weight scal€s must be available ar the poini where
the flight crew ente.s the sailplane
- Tables must be prepared in advance showing thc
necessary tail weights d€pending from the wcights of
the pilot in the front and rcar seat separately.

lMlen th€ training of night instructors with tail weights
simulating rear c.g. positions is successilrt it musi be con
sidered that a pupil mak€s some lasi flights with his

insiructor, where sone tail \^,ci!ihts bat:rnce Lh€ flight
instructors weight, so that boih fly the c.!1. position the
pupil $'ill experience !vhen he goes solo. Needtess to say,
for the solo flight instructor the iail wcights havc to be
rcmoved. Thc author is vcry sure ihat all fl ight instructors
will Iet their pupils fly oniy $ iih adequar€ nosc weights
,rfrer the) F\peflpn pd ,in., I, h fi.|r rt nro,t .r , Lr.rng
lrilbeiShl.rhos \pn.iti\L.r -.,ilfi.rnr' r- Lorr,rfrc.t s rt:
one liShtweight pilot.
Conclusions

The autho.cannotsee, why additional weighi on the tail
is dangerous when used in an approved range of c.g.

Positions and inertia.
Taildolliesarepainted insi.ongcontrasttotheappropri-

at€ sailplane and are not often forgotien in operation.
W}lennose w€i8hts forligtrt weighr pilots ara forgotien ihe
sailplane is operaied outside the approved range. Thesc
weights are noi visible from rhe olrtsidet. So I cannor see
why very visibly painted tail s,eights cannot be accopted.
They will not be us€d to oper.rte the sailplane outsi.le ihc
approved c.g. range. To nake thc ASK 2t spin, it is not
necessary to trim it to the aftmost c.g. position. A position
8 cm in front of the altmosr posifion is needed to dcmon
straie sustained spins. The auihor hopcs hc cal] moriraie
LBA, DLR and ldailieg h) testopcr.riionnt co]ldiiiof s und€r
which the usc oa nos€ and tail $,cights arc s.rfe and it the
effects oa demonsh ating pilois rhe chnngc of stabitity and
.prn behrr inr d,e ro. E ro- ur.,r,, ln.lf IF. ,^. tr;r|i
significrnt impr(,vement in flrahi s.rfei\
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